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Dear Parents,

18th January 2019

I can’t quite believe that week two of the Spring term is already at an end! Time is flying by so
quickly and I think that it is due to all the wonderful children and staff who are working so well
together supporting me as I settle in. I now know all the children’s names and I would love to be
able to match them to their parents as soon as I can, so it was wonderful to see so many parents
at the marvellous film night on Wednesday. The animations the children produced with Sheryl the
animator were really creative, funny and demonstrated real quality work. ¡Bien hecho! Hiciste un
excelente trabajo.
We have also had our first taste of winter for 2019 this week and it was great to get out in the
snow at playtimes and after lunch. I think it took us all a little bit by surprise and I have made
myself a mental note to make sure I keep a good pair of snow boots in the back of my car at all
times. It is also really important that the children always have access to the right gear so we can
make the most of the marvellous opportunities that the snow brings. Could you please ensure that
your child is well prepared for our wonderful weather!
David Napthine, researcher for our Aspirations Project, will be visiting school on Friday 25th
January. David will have lunch and then run a workshop for KS2 children about the concept of
aspirations. We are looking forward to welcoming him to our little school.
Spanish Football - first session to start on Thursday 24th January. For those children staying,
pick up at 1615 please.
School Website – we update this on a regular basis and it is always worth having a browse
through.

Atentamente
Tim Hiley and Staff

